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HUnt, State funds back UNC
Governor James HuntFriday afternoon announced that hebacks the UNC Board of Governorsdecision to reject the latest HEWdesegregation guidelines, minutes afterthe board's four-hour conferenceconcluded in Chapel Hill.
Hunt said he would ap’peal to theGeneral Assembly and the citizens ofN.C. to forego a $40 million tax-reliefproposal in order to provide funding tothe 16-campus UNC system. which nowfaces a cutoff of federal funds. as a resultof Friday's action.The UNC system stands to lose $89in federal funding. $20 million of whichwas pegged for State.HEW is under a court order tocommit North Carolina to “take specificsteps to eliminate educationally un-necessary program duplication amongtraditionally black and traditionallywhite institutions in the same servicearea."

UNC disagrees
A UNC study last December.however. concluded that no suchin thesystem.The state agreed to appropriate anadditional $40 million for new programsbuildings and renovation work on thefive traditionally black UNC campuses.UN(‘ officials said this figure would be

‘in addition to $30 million earlierIommitted for this purpose.
UNC President William C. Friday‘outlined the distribution of the $70million among the black campuses:

.Elizaheth City State. $6.6 million;Fayetteville State. $11.6 million: N.C.A&T. $25.9~nrillion; N.C. Central. $14.3million. and Winston-Salem State. $11.3million.
HEW insists that the elimination ofduplicative programming is necessaryto attract whites to black campuses andblacks to traditionally white institu—tions.

Dump duplication
ltut the Board of Governors hasrepeatedly rejected HEW’s mandatethat UNC eliminate duplicative aca-demic programs on nearby black andwhite campuses.HEW Secretary Joseph Califano saidFriday that the U.S. Dept. of Health.Education and Welfare would begindeferring new federal grants to UNC onMay 2. although negotiations areexpected to resume in the interim.
According to William A. Johnson.chairman of the board. UNC attorneyswere authorized Fridayto bring a suitagainst HEW if a fund cutoff isattempted. He said HEW has no right to

dictate programming content orlmaiion. “it being the position of theuniversity that such decisions arereserved to it by the First Amendmentof the Constitution of the UnitedStates.""The board and the university mustmaintain its freedom: must maintain its

autonomy; must maintain its integrity.”Johnson said.HEW has indicated it would ask a _federal administrative judge to grant a.30-day extension to the deadline hUNC to file a legal response to “W'smove to cut all federal funds. as a resultof Friday's decision.

"As you know.

'natter. "

Text of Governor’s address
the University of North Carolina Board of

Governors and the Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare have
been unable to reach an agreement. The board has voted to begin
legal action to block any cutoff of federal funds to the university
system. if a settlement is not reached.»

"I deeply regret that ths matter has not yet been resolved by
negotiation rather than litigation. but. as governor. support the
decision of the Board of Governors. We must stand strongly
behind our university system. and we must stand strongly behind
our commitment to make each university an excellent institution
of higher education—providing equal opportunities to everyone.

“The stumbling block is the issue of program duplication.
"I am prepared do recommend to the General Assembly anyrequest by the Board of Governors for appropriations to enhance

the five historically black campuses.
"On behalf of the peopk of North Carolina. I want to thank

Chairman Bill Johnson the board members President Friday and
his staff for their hard work and courageous leadership.

“I remain willing to help in any way I can to resolve this
—Gov. James' 3. Heat. Jr.

Friday. April :9. 1m

Official says Rex Hospital still year away from on-campus alternative
byHelen TartStaff Writer

Plans to buy Rex Hospital and use itas a dorm are awaiting the reaction ofRex trustees. according to BanksTalley. vice chancellor for StudentAffairs.“There have been informal discus-sions with Rex Trustees about the valueof Rex." he said. “Mr Worsley (vicechancellor for finance and business) andI met with two representatives from theRex trustees. We are waiting for themto contact us."There has been no price set and nooffer made." Talley emphasizes. “We

are trying to find a common ground onwhich we could talk about a price."
Rex trustees don't want to becommited to a price they will have tohonor to another possible buyer if theuniversity doesn't buy it. Talley said.However, the University is in a goodbargaining position because‘‘there arenot many things you can do with an oldhospital."Another thing Rex trustees will naveto take into consideration is the amountit will cost State to renovate the

building. According to Talley. it willtake an es‘ti‘inated 81.800.000_to paintrooms. put locks on the doors. make

Shakeup underway on

Student Affairs scene
Editor's note. With today's edition.the Technician wouhi like to introduce anew political insights gadfly column.which serves to take a look at the Innerworkings of student. faculty andadministrative actions.Under the Belltower is created in theinterest of providing the campuscommunity with a closer look at thepossible intent and potential implicit?tions ofthe actions ofkey leaders on theState campus. for the benefit of thereadership. whose daily lives areaffected by the efforts of these few.

According to highly placed sources inthe Division of Student Affairs. amassive shake-up of personnel is in themaking.
Belltower has learned that Dr.

Thomas Stafford. asst. vice-chancellor
for Student Affairs. will resume direct
supervision of the office of StudentDevelopment in a move which will
reportedly enable vice--chancellor for
Student Affairs Dr. Banks C. Talley to

have tighter control over this recentlycontroversial administrative area.Dr. Larry Gracie. currently coor-dinator of Student Affairs Research.will assume control of StudentDevelopment when current directorJeff Mann leaves May 15 to take thepost of dean of students at Winthrop
(Sec "Talley’s, ' p. 2)

needed repairs on the roof and adaptfood service facilities. ‘While there are areas suitable for useas research labs and others that couldbe used as offices or classrooms forprograms similar to the transition andliving and learning programs. thebuilding would fill a current need ratherthan a long-range one.
‘10 to 15 years'

‘We're looking at this in terms of a 10to 15 year period." he said. “for onething. the building itself is old."The main buildingof Box hospital wasbuilt in 1937. with additions in 1945.1957.1961.1970.1972and1976.
The main advantage of using Rexhospital is not the cost but the speedwith which the property could be used.Talley said. Rex occupants should beout by the summer of 1980 and thebuilding should be ready to use by thefall of 1981 when the new Rex facitity onBlue Ridge Rd. opens.Other major advantages are the 700parking spaces that come with theproperty. Talley explained. Each of the663 residents could have a car and stillhave room for the people using thespaces in the building that areunsuitable for roomsLack of parking space was one of the

problems involved with building a newbuilding. Talley said. Even as Stateprepared to implement mandatorytriple rooms the main problem withbuilding a new dorm is the anticipateddecrease in enrollment. according toTalley.IA prevalent fear among residenceofficials is having too many rooms andno boarders to fill them. “For example.back in the 60‘s it was popular to live offcampus." Talley said. “One spring wehad 800 empty beds.Also. he said. that enrollment isprojected to decrease within the nextfew years because there were fewerchildren born 20 years ago 'so there willbe fewer College age people.“()fcourse. it was cheaper to live in an

In response to tightening gasolinesupplies the US. Dept. of Energy(DOE) has installed a toll-free
hotline to handle complaints fromconsumers who suspect they have
been charged more than the legalprice for gas.

The number to call is(800) 424-9264. Monday throughFriday. 8 a.m.—4:30 p.m.DOE will investigate all com-
plaints received and the motorist isrequested to provide as much of thefollowing information as possible:
the dealer‘s name and address.
information about the grade of gas.the posted maximum price and theprice he or she paid.
Petroleum pricing and allocation

regulations effec'tedIn 1973 require
that the current maximum legalselling prices be displayed at the
pump.Failure to display the ceiling price
or selling the gas at aprice above the

News in brief

Fraudulent gas prices probed
$2500 per violation for each day the.violation occurs. In the case ofwillful. the penalty is up to 310.000per day for each violation. ‘
Agromeck arrives
The 1979 Agromeck will be

available beginning Monday at
Distribution desks on the StudentCenter. first floor. Four thousand
free copies are on hand for those
students who signed up this past fall
and may he picked up uponpresent at ion of LI). and registration.Distribution will run 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
daily through Friday.

Riddle awarded
Dr. John M. Riddle. Statehistorian; is the 1979 winner of theEdward Kremers Award from theAmerican Institute of the History ofPharmacy.Riddle will he presented with the

award Tuesday in Anaheim. Calif.for distinguished writing on thehistory of pharmacy. He andhistorians from Yale. the Universityof Arimna and the University of('hicago have won the award overthe p2I§I three years.ltiddlI- has been a member of theState faculty since 1965.
Nuclear debate .
A nuclear debate will be aired liveat 9 p.m. Tuesday on WKNC. 88.1FM.Listeners are invited to call inquestions .during the 60-minutebroadcast, which will feature Dr.Tom Elleman. head of State's Dept.of Nuclear Engineering. JoiningElleman will be representativesfrom Carolina Power & Light as‘well as the Kudzu Alliance andCitizens Against Nuclear Powerorganizations.The program will be monitored byWKNC news staffer John O’Connor.l 1--ceilingmay resultjn fine» 0i, “P ‘0
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apartment then than it is now.’ headded. “Raleigh builds in cycles. Theneverybody built apartments and theywere begging people to live over therelAvent Ferry)."They have not been building in thelast few years and now they are juststarting up again." he explained. When

mmumwmmum -to-

asked about the possibility of theuniversity building apartments instead
of dorms. he said if the university didbuild any more resident facilities hehoped they would build apartmentsrather than dorms.However. even if the Universitydoesn't buy Rex thereare no plans to

build additional residence facilities.Any new building would take at least'four to five years to eomplete.‘ ifplanning was started right now. Talleyexplained. “That would take us into theperiod when enrollment should startdecreasing and the demand for roomswill be less."

Pullen rangers increase ticketing

as tavern crowds abuse parking
by Terry MartinNews Editor

With the onset of warmer weather
and its attendant spring fever.increasing tavern crowds along Hills-horough St. are causing a proliferation
of parking problems in neighboring
Pullen Park. according to park officials.(‘rushed shrubs. rutted lawning and
an abundance of litter have resulted in
the need for stricter surveillance and
heavier ticketing in the northwesternsector of the park. said W.C. Bracknell.
head of the Raleigh park rangers.ln an attempt to cut down on theabuse of park land Bracknell said up to
four st al'l'mem hers have been patrollingthe grounds lately. instead of the
normal complement of two officers.

Tearing up shrubs
“The biggest problem is that thesecars are parking illegally on the

grounds. tearing up shrubs andblocking people in." he said. “Clientelefrom those establishments are takingup all the spaces and these grounds are
for the park arts and crafts and theatreptllronswnol bars."While no new problem for the
rangers. Ihc situation has noticeablyWorst-nod rcccnlly according to Brack.
hell."it 's gotten had in the last two years."he said. "Before it was mostly a problemduring the day of students parking their
cars in the lot for classes. since State hassuch a parking problem. But mainly nowsince the new bars opened up there's
just not enough parking for us or them."Bracknell estimated that there are
approximately 60 legal spaces in that

area of the park. but a recent Techniciansurvey showed as many as 85 carsattempting to park in the gravel andgrassy area.“The spaces are not near adequate foreven when we have a park function.much less with these outside cars."Bracknell said. “Some p e have norespect for the grounds whatsoever.They've even broken the curbs right offfrom running over them. parking allover the place."
More citations

As a result. Bracknell said citationswere being written with moreregularity and severity.“We've been issuing 327 citations forpublic consumption. driving one—wayand tearing up the grounds." he said.“Parking tickets are still 32 and $5."Bracknell said weekends are predict-ably troublesome.

‘Friday afternoons are bad inpIIrIic.ular” he said. “When the barsstart cranking up around 3:00. thecrowds start rolling in. SometimesMonday morning before the grounds-keeper arrives the trash is ankle deep.“It's juSI flagrant abuse of the park.We're trying to find solutions. but Ican't see that they're working.Bracknell said considerations forcurbing the violations included land
scape barriers and posts. but no definitedecision has been made."i don‘t know what we're going todo." he said. ”We‘ve discussed erectinggates in cases where there's not alegitimate park function in effect. but Idon't know what the answer is."“We've done more in the past monthor so to concentrate our efforts and I‘vebeen told Raleigh police have done somein this area. but if you ask me it's aboutlike trying to move sand from CarolinaBeach with a teaspoon."
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opprofessors named

Admhiatrstora expressed pleasureat the notable upswing in studentparticipation in this year's selection ofoutnaading teachers. Assistant Pro-vost Hurray Downs said Friday.Based on student nominations. plusevaluations by school s'election commit-tees and approval of the provost. 13pro were named to theAcademy of Outstandim Teachers.
They include Dwight Armstrong.animal science; J. M. Danby. mathematica; Carl Dyer. textiles; JosephHobbs. history: Harold Hopienburg.‘civil engineering; laroy Hulsey. civilengineering. Katherine Klein. psycho-logy; Rebecca Leonard. speech com-munication; Wendell McKenzie. gene-tics; Michael Pause. design; RichardNegel. philosophy and religion; Edwardard. geosciences; and JamesWilliams. mechanical and aerospaceengineering.

Morepartlehatiaa
According to Downs. this year's newpolicy of soliciting student nominationsduring preregistration for springcourses saw ts. asubstantialIncrease over past years.‘That figure means that a little lessthan half of our students voted this

Talley’s dis

year. which'Is by far better than usual."he said.‘'We are delighted. not only bthe number that voted this year; whicis far better than usual." he said. “butalso bythe fact that over 1000 membersof the faculty were named by at leastone student."
Not surprisingly. Downs said. theschools with the largest number ofstudents had the professors receivinthe most nominations. He said PAMShad 213teachersnsmed with 1863 totalvotes cast forteichers in that school.while 179] votes went to 360Humanities16.0 Social Sciencesteachers .

Early ehnauncement
Besides enhancing convenience.Downs said. the new policy encouragesstudent participation by allowing thewinners to be announced before the endof spring semester instead of duringcommencement as has been the case.“Announcing the winners earlyshould encourage student participationin the future because they'll be betterable to see the results of their voting."he said. “The great majority of them aregone by the time commencementcomes. so often they never even heardwho the Outstanding Teachers were."Although student? votes were an

pleasure

seen as likely impetus
(Continuedfmmp. 1)

College. a predominantly female S.C.institution.Asst. Director of Student Develop, ment Susan Train has started splittingherday between her current position asasst. director and her new position as acounselor in Financial Aid. Formerstudent body treasurer and WakeForest School of Law graduate DavidGuth is the rumored choice to fill Train'spost when she permanently vscatcs inJuly.
Talley was said to be highlydistressed at the manner in which Trainhandled the payment of personal legalfees to former Technician editor LynneGriffin. Train admitted in Februaryauthorizing payment of the fees with 'student monies earmarked for studentpublications.
Asaociaté Dean of Student Affairs-Dr. Charles Haywood reportedly

‘ clasqtfieds
I NEED A RIDE to Indianaanytime after May 0. Call Allen,

incurred Talley's-"wrath over hishandling of the dormitory heatingproblem and the Doak Field fence—is-sues which prompted student uproar.He will move from supervising the

SUMMER HOUSING for men—Slpma Alpha Mu on Frat Ct.. 890session. call mam.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. David andFred. I love you. David—Debbie.

activities of the much maligned office ofstudent development to overseeing theareas dealing with residence affairs.directed by Charles Oglesby ofResidence Life and EliResidence Facilities.Talley. said to pride himself onthoroughness and efficiency in StudentAffairs. was reportedly miffed by therecent handling of sensitive studentissues by the current administration.

The $12000 rain
Plans for The Zoo Day. heldyesterday. did not include provisions inthe event of bad weather.Officials‘ of the Inter-ResidenceCouncil and the Student CenterEntertainment committee stated thatno plans had been made in the event ofrum.
Belltower has learned that $12,000 ofstudent fees was on the line with'norecourse but a forfeiture of studentmonies in the event of rain.Our sources indicate that the reasonfor the lack of any contingency plans inthe event of rain was due to the lackof planning by The Zoo Day organizers.

737-”$573

Panee of

important factor in determining thewinners. Downs said they actuallyamounted to nominations only. Finalchoices were made by selectioncommittees from each school. whichwere set up by the school's councils.
“The school selection committee tookcare of the weeding-out processes." hesaid. “They narrowed down the choicesin their schools and eliminated teacherswho were ineligible: for example. manywere named in the student vote whohad already been selected in the pastthree years. The rules state that one canonly be named every three years."$
After the selection committeesfinalized their choices. they sent the

names to Faculty Senate ChairmanCharles Smallwood for review. Small-wood then submitted them to ProvostNash Winstead. whose approval isrequired.
Dowps said he hopes the selectionpolicy used this year will be adopted vthe official one for the future. The policymust receive approval of the UniversityTeaching Effectiveness and EvaluationCommittee. the Student and FacultySenales and the upper administrationbefore becoming official.Also selected this year wererecipients of the prestigious AlumniDistinguished Professorships. but theywill not beannounced until an AlumniWeekend luncheon. scheduled for May.

(‘anopies used in last year's BeachMusic Convention reportedly involvedless than $100 for this “rainInsurance."A source in the IRC stated that thelack of early planning by IRC PresidentMaugeen McGrath resulted in thepotential to lose 812.000 and the lateSunday date for the event. Entertain-ment committee and IRC officialsearlier indicated their satisfaction withthe Sunday date.Our source indicates that there waslittle choice concerning dates as theother two options were March—whichwould have allowed inadequate plan-ning time— and April 7. whichconflicted with the West Campus Jam.

WANTED: Living space. nowthrough summer school. willshare apartment. whatever. John,
FOR SALE: 1976 Harley-David-. son 55-250. 5.500 miles. Nearperfect condition. 8600 or bestoften. Call 032-0976 early or late.
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bedroom townhouse. mldMsy tomid--August, close to NCSU;151-8737 after6p.m.
TYPING: Professional secretary(l0 yrs. exp.) will type papers.theses. dissertations. resumes.etc. Will do rush labs. Reasonable' rates. Near campus. Call nights.

?‘1
£5.:-EE

Ask for Marianne. 020-1632.
SCIENCE AND HUMANITIESExhibits. Crafts. Entertainment.Food in the Springtime—WetsuitsCounty Spring Festival. MaySand6. University Gymns. Boone.H342225.

BANQUET WAITERS needed82.05/hr.; other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOffice. 3rd floor Student Center.
JOBS: Janitorial work at night forstudents. Students staying InRaleigh during summer get firstpriority. 032-55".
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE seeksapt. or residential house-sitting4mm June l6thru JulyorAug. Willpay utilities. keep up house.grounds. Contact: George Gone..Dumbsrtoo Oaks, 1700 32nd St..NW. Washington. D.C. 20007.
SCHOOL'SOUT SOON! Start yoursummer at the King GeorgeMotel in North Myrtle Beach.Carolina after school iaI:Room 5. Sis. Cali (son) 249-2721forreservslldns.

SUMMER WORK: Full god parttime. ideal for school hours;opportunity to earn $1500 to $3000during summer break. Call Mr.Freeman at 033-5313.
"COTTAGE" TO SUBLET forsummer. 3 blocks from NCSU.May ls-Aug. l5. Ideal for couple.Call 021-7953.
WORK AROUND your classes.Food Service now acceptingapplications for fall semester.Apply 3rd floor business office.Student Center.
CELEBRATE SPRING. again, inthe mountains at the WstaugaCounty Spring Festival. Saturdayand Sunday. May and 6Unlversitys Gymns. Boone. N.C.

782 2266.
THREE NIGHTS and §aturday.Part and full time openings. Couldlead to full time summer iob. Callfor interview. 832-22“. 2-5 only.
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer/year round. Europe. S. America.Australia, Asia, etc. All fields.SSW-SL200 monthly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Free info.Write: IJC, Box 52. NK. CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.

Dr. Murray 8. Downs

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Forecast er:Met eorologicsl Society.

‘ wealther forecast

Lo . High Forecast
w ' 7080°F Partly cloudy

55-59°F 75-79°F Partly cloudy
55-59°F 75-79°F Partly cloudy

Today will be hazy and warm with partly cloudy skies and afternoon hightemperatures around 78°F. Tonight under fair skies temperatures will fall to theupper 50‘s by Tuesday morning. Tuesday should again be partly cloudy and warm trutha chance of a shower during the afternoon and a high around 77°F. Outlook forWednesday. partly cloudy and continued warm.
Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student. Chapter of the American

Grad survey more complete
by Helen 'I‘art
Staff Writer

The spring 1979- surveyhas a new look this year.Instead of just recordingemployment and continuingeducation on graduates. itwill also ask the graduatesto evaluate the University'inseveral areas. according toEarl H. Fuller. StudentAffairs coordinator of insti-tutional studies.- Three new parts have

by Helen TartStaff Writer
Changes in the climate of aplanet that has no businesshaving a climate and thatgets warmer towards thepolar regions are among thecharacteristics of Venus.explained Dr. Verner Suomiin a presentation Wednesdayon “What's Happening onVenus."Suomi was one of two menwho founded the Dept. of'Meteorologyat the Univer-sity of Wisconsin. which isconsidered one of the leadingdepartments in the world,according to State Adminis-trative Dean of ResearchEarl Droessler.“Venus is a crazy planet.“Suomi said Wednesday. "Itsday is longer than its year.Weather on Venus ought toequal climate."
11¢?an blemof unders sndl'ng'clipmszteto):developing a computer sys-tem to control the thermo-stat of a house and takinginto consideration all thefactors that could affect thetemperature of the house.

LOST. A lady'5 gold Timexwatch, lost in vicinity of D. H. Hill.Library. Call 834 I744.
M68 '72 FOR SALE: RedConvertible. 2 tops. good tires.excellent cond.. 56.000 miles.32200. 7120656 after 6.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Look-ing for a good summer lob?Cablevision needs your help to sellCable TV and HBO. Possiblecommissions of $175 or more perweek. Call Mr. Davis, weekdays,829 0900.

The Technician'Is fheofficlalatudenf newspaper of North Carolina StateUniversity and is published every Monday. Wednesday. and Fridaythroughout the academic year from August until May except duringscheduled holiday and examination periods. Offices are located In Suites:llzo-:llE‘ll of the University Student Center. Oates Avenue. Mailingaddress is P.O. Box 5690. Raleigh. North Carolina 21650. Subscriptionsare me per year. Printed by ‘I-Iinfon Press. Inc... Mebane. N.CApplication to mail at second class postage rates is pending at Raleigh.

School of ArdIitecture and
Design Students

Plastic sheets. rods. tubes, filmsPlexiglas--We cut to sizeIBargain barrel of cut-offs
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS G

SUPPLY CORP.
10% Discount with this ad!
731 w. Mt St.

.6}:
Accessories

828-41w

E
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WEWWMWW‘GWMae ‘Wdlep- «7.23-2.72:
407 5. 50M24- 139460!
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SIZZLER'S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT I..D
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-Con Eat
SALAD BAR $2.69

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
. 601 w. Peace Street

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee. tea, or soft drink.
More. than one student may use this
coupon.

Offer expires April 22, 1979
h--—--’---é—-fa

' Voyager photographs.

been added. Fuller said. Oneconcerns the achievement ofgoals “to see how well theUniversity has helwd reachthese goals.". Another is an assessmentof the learning environment.addressing “the quality ofinstruction. the availabilityof advisors and equipmentuse." Fuller said.The third new sectiondeals with student servicesand “how well satisfied ordissatisfied they were with

Visitor reviews Venus
The problem. he said. is“we don't know where theclimate thermostat is."The cameras go by theplanets so fast when they arephotographing it that “it'slike being in a dark roomwith a naked woman and thelights flashing on then offagain. You don't know whereto go." he explained.They also learned that thewinds on Venus are zonal.Suomi said.He also discussed Jupiter.using slides of the recent

Hepointed out that the waveson either side of the great redspot on the planet's surfacewere different.Suomi was at State as partof the Continuing Seminar onAir Quality Research by theDept. of Geosciences. spon-sored by the EnvironmentalProtection Agency. Droes-
3!““WAS!”

the services." Fuller con-tinued.All 2100 students receiv-ing degrees in May will besent a copy of the survey,either through the mail orthrough their departments.he added. Graduates‘ areurged to have the surveysreturned by no later thanMay 12.The survey was startedIn1974 and'Is “a very commonkind of study on many otheruniversities." explainedThomas S. Stafford, vicechancellor for Student Af-fairs. One is “as a kind ofevaluation.'to find out whathappens to students whenthey leave the university."“The other thing is acouple of years ago federallegislation was passed re-quiring universities to pro-vide, some kind of consumerinformation concerning em-ployment."
State'foeua

State's survey interestslie more with the firstreason than the last. accor-ding to Stafford. who saidthat sections had been addedto the survey this year thatare only evaluative.Copies of the survey aresent to each of the depart-ments and to the careerplanning and placement of-fice. Although he did notknow of a specific casewhere a department hi.used the survey as a basisfor change. Stafford saidAHW‘yheywere always very

interested in receiving a
conv.The survey is not withoutits problems. though.-While two-thirds of thegraduates usually respond."the nonmespondents causea realproblem." Fullerexplained.
There is a Septemberfollow-up study of non-respondents and studentswho reported they wereunemployed. Also a tele-phone survey is conductedto monitor those personswho don't respond to thesurvey. in an effort toimprove the accuracy of thereport. according to Fuller., “We realize that studentsare gearing up for exams."he continued. “Since we'reannoying graduates. theonly time we can get intouch with them is rightbefore graduation."A survey of Decembergraduates was also takenthis year and the results ofthat surveywillbeoutin thefall.According to last year'sreport. 60 percent of thegraduates were employed.‘ 23 percent were going on forfurther studies. 11 percentwere seeking jobs and sixpercent were unemployedand not seeking a job.Fuller added that accor-ding to the results of atelephone survey done in thefall of 1978. the numberseeking jobs was closer tothe national a’verage thanhow-1“,?- '
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The Newest Rage On Campus!

Here are the top choices of
the campus crowd . . . weekend
loaflng as well as informal

'With their Tru-Moc construction leather uppers,cuslumamhstSBOfmwomemandSBBformen;that these are the hottest shoes on campus

gel/Wot-
" . Roscoe

GlQl

CameronVlllage. NorthHlllsandCrabtreeValleylnRalafgh
also in Durham. Chapel Hill. Rocky Mount. Goldsboro and Wilson .

slip-knot crepe sole andthere'a little wonderacross North Camline! .



NCSU UNION ,
ACTIVITIES BOARD

‘/4 chicken
baked beans
rolls & honey

$11!)

Coke 20°
0 hot dog 25°

‘ Outdoor Food, Sunshine, & Music

UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER PLAZA
11:30am to 1:30pm

music begins at noon

Men23 Varsity Men’s Glee Club
University Choir

Tue 24 David Anderson Er Pipes and Drums

Wed 25 Women's Chorale, University Singers
8 New Horizons Choir

Fri 27 Stage Band

if it rains . . . no n.usic, no food!

I!

Staff photos by Larry MerrelI

and Steve
/

VVI|son
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“Stroh’s . . . Stroh’s . . . Stroh’s . . .”

For the real beer lover.
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Anne Marie Can drive herself,

by Andrea Cole
Features Editor

She's going to learn todrive next week. Andalthough she’ll miss a coupleof classes. it's going to beworth it. When she startsdriving, well. she'll be as freeas a bird. she said.
She's actually re-learningtodrive—this time with handcontrols. Havinga van with ahydraulic lift and hand con-

trols would enable AnneMarie Rompalske to go andcome independently. Placeswould be more accessibleand accessibility is a neces-.sity for the handicappedAn accident on stateproperty which confinedAnne Marie to a wheelchairfor the rest of her life and thetremendous cost incurred bymedicine. housing. wheel-
chairs and transportationhas prompted a bill toprovide -compensation forher injury. The bill is to comeup before the LegislativeAppropriations Committeesometime this week.“Handicapped people needto go to the same places aseveryone else." Anne Marie

Marriage and-dating—to each his (her oWn

byPatrickPeres-CantoFeatures Writer
Every foreign studentreceives a booklet when he‘first Renters State. In thishandbook the student isatoldalmost everything he needs-to know of life in the U.S.There is a section in thehandbook which deals withthe datingsystem in the U.S.—whst it means to “date.”where one goes. and who

”Y'-Generally when foreignwould (men are always anexception) go out with anAmerican for the first time.some time during the firsthalf hour she will explain thedatingsystem ofher country.“When we go out withsomeone.‘'a South Americanstudent explained. “it’s usu-all! as friends. And asfriends. no goodnight kisses
like here (in America). But ifheIs more than a friend. yougoout with only him. and he'ssupposed to go out with onlyyou.”

In Holland. generally noone goes on a blind date. Asin many countries, you mustknow the person beforegoing out. The relationshipusually starts as a friendshipwhich ma become more.serious. ing Dutch ‘ isn'tdone in Holland. The manpays for everything on adate.
In the Philippines. thecouple will share the ex-

Inna» during the courtshipperiod. But the Filipino isvery generous and tries topay for everything andaccommodate the girl helikes.
Traditionally in the Philip-pines, the girls were givenscrenades. Now it is stillsometimes found in the ruralareas but not in the cities.In Colombia and someLatin American countries.musicians are sometimescontracted to serenade girl-friends. wives. mothers.

‘ student said.

future mothers-in-law andfuture girlfriends. The sere-
nade is planned in advance.In Vietnam there is no
dating until after high schoolgraduation. To shows girl
that he likes her. a high
school boy will ask for one oflier books.When he returns it,
there will be a note. Therefollows a succession of note
exchanging.A Vietnamese studentsaid. “We get to learn to talkwith our eyes very well.There arevery fewposdbili?ties of communicating."Traditionally in Iran thereis no dating. An Iranian
girls will not date."“It depends on the kind offamily you come from. If thegirl is from a religious family.there is no chance to dateher. If possible you will onlyexchange a few words on thestreet or in school. In thesefamilies. the girls shouldmarry the first man theylove." another said."There is nochance to datea girl in Greece if you haveonly met her." a Greekstudent explained. “Youmust know her before."”Many times that youdate." he continued, “theparents don't know about it.Americans don't know muchabout secret dating."In many foreign countries.the family relationship isvery close. The young peoplestill live with their parentswhen they are in theuniversity. A Nigerian stu-dent remarked. “If you goto work or study in adifferent city. the parentsexpect you to live with somerelative."“If I tell my parents thatI've got a boyfriend." aVenezuelan student said,“they will want to know himand tell me an early hour toget home."If a girl is still in highschool in Venezuela. theparents usually expect her to
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“95% of the.

go to parties with herbrother.
In Algeria there are veryfew people who date beforethey are 18. Once the girl'sparents know of the rela-tionship. it is very hard tobreak up. It is even harderfor the girl because it issocially expected for her notto have many boyfriends.
There is generally nodating in Pakistan. The few

couples that date. and areserious. eventually marry.But in most cases it is theparents that arrange themarriage.
The groom's parents givemoney to the bride's parents.

The money is a token to showthat his family now owns thebride. It. usually is about. $17which is not given in cash butwith drinks. tobacco. nuts.
etc.

In many countries the ageof marriage is higher than inthe U.S. Many foreigners areamazed that. students marryin high school and college.In Algeria. for example.
after finishing college. theman must. go into themilitary. When he gets out,he often has to establish
economic stability whichdelays marriage until the ageof about 32.

In Iran the man must beable to support. the girlbefore they marry. He mustalso give her money. stock orland ‘in case of a divorce. Thegirl is provided for in case ofdivorce or widowhood.
Traditionally in Greece thegirl's parents give the houseor sometimes the land to thegroom. This is a custom that

is becoming obsolete. Theparents of the girl feel badlyif they cannot. help. Some—times in the rural areas ofGreece. the groom asks formoney.
The average age for

Marriage has also risen in
Nigeria. The man nowusually marries when he is 30 .
-35 years old. Before mar-riage the man beComesestablished. He owns thehouse.

It is the tradition of someprimitive Nigerian tribes foryoung girls and young men of
marrying age to line up sideby side once a year and
choose marriage partners.The young men will pick out.a girl from the line to be hiswife. A Nigerian student saidgrinning. “Whichever part ofNigeria you're from. the manis the hunter."There are Very. fewdivorces in Pakistan.

”Marriages last longerwhen you have to love theperson you marry." a Pakis—tanian student said. “We try ..to cooperate more than inwhat I've seen of Americanmarriages because he (orshe) is the person we have tolive with for always."
A Vietnamese studentsaid. "Here they don't knowwhat marriage is. After aquarrel they go to a divorcecourt . or they just walk out. ofthe house. In my country.after a quarrel we forgive...” But I 5because for us marriage is forlife."
“Marriage is more seriousin my country." a Dutchst udent said. “There are fewwomen who work. There ismore emphasis on staying at.home. Of course." he saidlaughing. “I‘m a chauvinistpig. But. I find that. in ourmarriages the happiness ofthe family is more important.than luxury."
Even though there aredifferent tradition andviewpoint s of what marriageand dating are all about. eachperson finds his own way ofdoing things. It may not bethe right one for someoneelse. but for that person it'sthe right approach.
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said. “Before I becamehandicapped. I never real-ized the restrictions thatsociety puts on the handi-
capped“A handicap doesn't comefrom within the person. Itcomes from the way societyis structured." she said.Anne Marie started atUNC-Chapel Hill in the fall of'74 and for one and a half.years was a normal collegestudent. She got involvedwith the Association ofInternational Students andwas chosen social director for'75 and '76. In the spring of'76 she had the accident.“We decided to haveidlpotluck dinner .for. all theinternational students at myfriend- Rosie's apartmentwhich was over ' PresidentWilliam Friday’s garage."she said.It was ‘Feburary 4. '76. Itwas a spring day—absolutelygorgeous.

“It got really hot inside theapartment. So I went out onthe landing to get some freshair. I was talking to a studentfrom 'France. As I wastalking to her. I gentlyleaned back. against therailing."And the railing brokebehind me.”It just fell off—justcompletely fell off the postthat was holding it.“I fell about ten feet downto the ground. Everybodycame running down. I wasconscious. and I wasn't in
move.
“An ambulance came rightaway. They put sandbags onmy head. They knew myneck was broken. and theydidn't want me to move."

couldn't.

Anne Marie spent fivemonthsIn the hospital. fourmonthsofwhich was spent inrehabilitation.
"At first. my hands didn'twork. I couldn't hold any-thing. pick up anything.brush my teeth. Gradually Igot back almost full use of myhands." she said.
In the fall of '76. shereturned to school at State asa special student taking onecourse in economics. Herparents live in Raleigh. andfor the time being it waseasier to be around home.
Although State is for themost part inaccessible to thehandicapped. Anne Marieperservered and is graduat-ing this semester. She’sgoing to graduate school inBerkeley. California in thefall to study Public PolicyAnalysis.
She's excited about livingin Berkeley because “theyhave a very active disabledcommunity. a much moreaccessible campus. a lot ofrecreation and differentkinds of programs for thehandicapped." she said.
This summer Anne Mariewill work as an intern for theN.C. state government inpublic policy analysis—fig-uring out the impact ofchanges ‘of new policies andnew laws.
She’s aware of the impactthat policies and laws haveon citizens as she's had to

~ but needs legislative roadmap
At the time she had heraccident it was impossible tosue the state unless the stateemployee or employees re—sponsible for the accidentcould be named.“The only way we couldfind out who negligentlyconstructed or repaired therailing that broke was to lookat the university @cords.They said they didn't havethe records of who did it. Sowe couldn't say who did it."Anne Marie said.The railing on PresidentFriday’s garage was in-spected by Research Engi-neers Inc. and found to havebeen negligently and poorly.constructed.
“Nobody who calls himselfa carpenter would have donewhat was done to thatrailing." an engineer report'-‘ed
But because a particularstate employee could not benamed. Anne Marie's suitwas denied by the N.C.Industrial Commission.
Since then. the state lawhas been changed concerningthe necessity to name a stateemployee. but the new law isnot retroactive. _“I'm still under the oldrules." Anne Marie said.
Representative Allen Ad-ams is sponsoring the bill toprovide compensation for theinjuries sustained.
“The point of having thisbill before the legislat‘ure isto do for me what is allowableunder the new law. We're notasking them for anythingmore."
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the state because of heraccident.

“President William Fri-‘day's house is owned by theConsolidated University Next to Crablree Valley Mali."Not An Employment Agency"
System" Anne Marie said-—

A man dreams of winning.
A woman dreams ofloving.
A dreamer dreams ofboth.
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IHOP -

It’s more than pancakes

by Beth GettysEntertainment Editor
“New day, one yippie. oh-my, 93 wrecked, 22

oh-ha. two combos, one IHOP and that's all day."
A first-time visitor to Raleigh's International

House of Pancakes may feel as if he's entered a
foreign when he walks into the restaurant lobby.
foreign country when he walks into the restaurant
lobb . '
On a busy day or night, the customer will seethree cooks in the restaurant's compact kitchen allclad in white, floppy chef hats. The cooks turn outeverything from pancakes and eggs to crepes and

steaks and speak in a language that’s all their own.
Though incomprehensible to mast customers. this

pancake lingo makes Life easier for the IHOP cook.“These abbreviations speed up our whole
process," says Doug Gordon. a four-year veteran of
IHOP’s galley. “In a fast—food restaurant, everyminute counts. The quicker the wheelman (that’s
the cook in the middle) can tell the other two cookswhat they need to fix, the quicker the customer
gets his food.
“New day means the wheelman's ordering from a

new group of tickets," Gordon explained. “The
spoken abbreviations for egg orders are oh‘E for
over easy, oh-my for over medium, and oh-ha for
over hard. Ninety-three wrecked means nine eggs
on three plates. all scrambled and 22 oh-ha means
two over hard eggs on two different plates. IHOP
stand for an international omelette and combo
means ham and cheese."

“I know it sounds pretty complicated," Elledge
said, “But you pick it up pretty quick once you're in'
the galley."
3} =:-y.~‘- ‘

opera livewas particularly effective inher role. as was PaulMcCready as Marcello.
_ by Sylvia ShortEntertainment Writer

Thursday night The Na-tional Opera Company per-formed Puccini's tragic lovestoryLaBoheme in WRAL'sauditorium.The story focuses on. thepoet Rudolfo and his neigh-bor Mimi with whom he has a .brief love affair before shedies of consumption.The youthful singers ofThe National Company wellconveyed the exuberance ofPuccini's Bohemian artists.Kathrynn Case, the Mimi ofthe Thursday performance.

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE

The Raleigh performancesclosed the 1978-79 touringseason for the company. but .more opera is in store for theTriangle area this summer.Beginning in June, TheNational Opera Company.willconjunction with the DukeOpera Workshop, and willperform on four consecutiveSundays. ‘The operas are La Bo«heme. Verdi's King for aDay. Sousa's El Capitan, andMozart’s Don Giovanni.

\ SUNDAY Bounds - Wins inomelet: moon» 123'”. ‘3‘ad’ select often»- ot: beef, fowl, .Oren vegetables. adds. quiche,banana-do soups l- breeds.' Midis: 'Quality hmdcraftsd foods“I "(N NIGHTLV

Open all afternoon.
See the blackboard outside for daily

specials and favorite beverages.

Beef Stroganoff with salad. bread 8
$3.25

TUESDAY
Creole seafood gumbo served over
rice with salad , bread 8 butter

be in Durham in:

A unique language is not IHOP's only claim tofame, however. Since the restaurant opened itsbright orange doors in Raleigh 12 years ago, IHOPhas become one of the late night places to visit. Long
lines indicate that IHOP‘s a definite favorite for asobering cup of coffee and dish of eggs or pancakesafter a night of disco-dancing or bar-hopping“.
Each night IHOP employees experience what

they term a “bar-rush" between the hours of 12:30
and 3:00 am.“Weekends are when we really get busy," says
Mary Williams. IHOP's manager for the past three
years.
“The restaurant seats about 88 people and on agood Friday or Saturday third shift (10 pm. to 5a.m.) we'll serve about 1,000 people," Williamscontinued.
“It takes 14 employees to run this place whenwe’re busy." Williams said. “That's one dishwasher,three bus-boys. four waitresses, three cooks, twohostesses and one manager."The volume of business that this restaurantdoes can't always be carried out without somecomplications. however.
'“All our employees are under a lot of pressure

during rush hours." Williams said. “Speed isessential. When there’s a line of hungry people out
the door every employee has got to do his part tomake the turnover as quick as possible. That meansworking fast and efficiently and everyone needs toget along.'.'

Unfortunately. tue to the stress of restaurantwork sometimes c used by long hours and 'fussy
customers. animosity sometimes builds up between
the cooks and waitresses.

h—i
‘ g In an attempt to arouse

__J

_ Entertainment

“We used to have a cook here with a real short
temper,” says Emily Banks, a petite redhead who's
been an IHOP Waitress for the last four years. "One
night he got so mad at one of the waitresses, that he
hauled off and hit her right between the eyes with
his omelette spatula. Needless to say. he's not with
us anymore."
“On another night, another cook hit me in the

back with a cooked steak I'd returned because the
customer said it wasn't cooked right. He doesn't
work here anymore either," Ms. Banks added with a
chuckle.
IHOP employees also have some interesting

recollections of memorable customers.
“Seems like every wierdo in Raleigh finds his way

into IHOP at one time or another," said Brenda
Marcom who's been with IHOP for over seven years.

“One night a man came in, walked _up to me and
said,‘Do you have take out order?’ I said. ‘Of course,
and he said. ‘Well get your coat and let's go!.“And last summer there was ‘Mr. Ed,’ ” Ms.

the jealously of her boyfriend, Musetta flirts withan elderly admirer. Al-cindoro, in an amusingscene from The National
Opera Company pro-duction of the popular LaBoheme, by Puccini. Theopera was performedThursday night inWRAL's auditorium.

DJ’S

832-4125 (call for hours)

' SUMMER HOUSING FOR MEN

SIGMA ALPHA MU I

Customers and 0mm agree, there's seldom a dull moment dining third shift at IHOP.

,#I

Technician / Five

sunNewSteve Wilson
Marcom continued. “He was a regular customer who
would come in here and sit for hours. He kepthimself busy by making spitwads and paper
airplanes out of placemats and throwing them atother customers.
“One night he got a little carried away with

himself and the police had to carry him out,” shesaid with a laugh. “They arrested him for indecent
exposure, I believe."

Ms. Banks commented on the fact that
“ladiespf-the—night" seem to enjoy coming to IHOP.
“Lots of them come in here on third shift," she said.
“They're real nice," she added, “and they never
forget to tip."
Why do customers return to IHOP time aftertime despite the long lines and carnival-like

atmosphere?
“It's fun here," says Lohn Cayton. a State student

and IHOP customer. “It's noisy but still cozy andsomehow those cooks always turn out a good meal.”“One thing you can say about going to IHOP for a ‘late night breakfast;" she added. “It's never dull!”

FRATERNITY
’ AIR CONDITIONING, TWO MEN ROOMS,

MINUTES FROM CAMPUS ON FRATERle COURT:
CHOICE OF ROOMS

$90 pen session

CALL 829-81 3

w CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS

2416 Hillsborough Si (upper level)

open Saturday, May 5th
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conducted by engineers
from LUX Audio.

AUDIO CLINIC SCHEDULE ,
Raleigh Store: Wed., April 25th, 11-6

Chapel Hill Store: Thurs., April 25th, 11-6

Any brand of receiver is welcome and any
type: receiver or integrated amplifier, just as
long as it’s in working condition.

You’ll learn if there’s any problem in your
system that is caused by the receiver. And
what the remedy may be. .

All you have to do is call ahead for an ap-
pointment and be at our store on time with
your receiver. _
The LUX receiver clinic provides a rare op-

portunity to see just how well your receiver
is operating. And to get a certificate of its
performance specifications including: con-
tinuous power, total harmonic distortion, in-
termodulation distortion, jrequency
response, phono signal-to-noise ratio, and
more. To take advantage of it, call the
number below andmake your appointment.

Instant Financing Available

'—
828 7982 942-8763Raleigh515 Hillsborough St 161 E. Franklin St. C
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The loan-Iliad State Iecroeee team put Virginia Tech on Its ear Saturday In Blackeburg, thrashing the Cobblers 20-10.

Womens softballSquad splits pair with Elon, awaitsnoflflfilf l- ’1' II *7‘-Afilannpo¢»vvt‘wa»n «KeerAG-U'h‘firsh

Host Hampden Sydney Wednesday

Stickmen mash Tech
byAllen BellSports Writer

State's lacrosse teamshowed' Virginia Tech whythe Pack is 10th-rankednationally Saturday after-noon. The Wolfpack breezedpast the Cobblers 26-10 inBlackburg. Va. to improve itsoverall mark to ,The Pack was paced by theplay of junior All-Americaattackman Stan Cockerton

with six goals and five assistsand honorable mention All-America attackman MarcResnick withrfour goals and‘five assists.The Pack jumped off to anearly lead. retiring the firsthalf ahead 10]. then pro-ceeded to chalk up 16 pointsin the second half. Althoughnot a win over a nationalcompetitor. scoring 28 overany team will be important tothe Pack's national status as

State strives for a bid to theNCAA Tournament.
Winewill hob

After starting the seasonwith several rough gamesagainst such national powersas Maryland. Virginia andSyracuse, State has come toan easier. but no lesssignificant part of its sched-ule. Big winsover such mainsas Duke and Virginia Tech

,..
will be noted'In the selectionfor the NCAA Tournament.State coach Groes'team5 goal for the year.Tlie Wolfpack is at home‘- Wednesday for a 3:3) pan.with Hampden AmatchSydney.
The schedule ends at apeak with the Wtakingon No. 9 ranked NorthCarolina in Chapel Hill thisSaturday.

State track team winds up

4th in ACC, Maryland rolls

After one day of competi-tion. State's track team stoodfourth in the ACC Track andField Championships heldFriday and Saturday inChapel Hill and that’s exactlywhere the' Pack finishedwhen the meet was over.The Wolfpack totalled75 '/2 points. 10‘]: pointsbehind third-place GeorgiaTech. who had 86. Maryland.as expected. ran away withits 24th consecutive outdoortitle. running up 212 points.over 100 ahead of second-place Virginia.Clemson. who was ex-pected to give the strongestchallenge.to the Terps. was

way off the mark. winding upin sixth behind fifth-placeNorth Carolina. Duke wasseventh and Wake Foresteighth.
Relay team shines

State was led by a record-setting first-place perfor-mance by its 1.600-meterrelay team.Darryl Patterson. PeterBeltrez. Ed McIntyre andRon Foreman turned thetrack in 3:08.13. less than atenth of a second in front of.Maryland's entry. The Terps[had held the previous ACCmeet record. setting it in last

homedoubleheaderswith Seahawks,North Carolina
byGeryflaarehenWe Writer

State head coach PatHielscher described it as “themost frustrating loss of. theseason.”State's women's softballteam was defeated by ElonCollege 109 in the secondgame of an away double-header last Thursday afterdowning the defending statechampions 63In the openerbehind the pitching of Ann_Rea.“I guess everyone hasone. ,game like this a season.‘ .Hielscher said about theseeOnd game defeat. Sophemore pitcher Judy Ausher-man kept the game close, but
“Eion had a big uprising inthe sixth inning.

Walk hurts
“First. we walked abatter." Hielscher said.”Then. the way the field wasset up. there was a hillhalfway up in left field.

“It was one of those littlethings you don't notice untilit happens. A ball was hitdown there. and Gloria(Allen) misplayed it. but theball went up the hill andturned a half circle and camerolling back. That put arunner on.“Then we had a really bad"call at second that I thoughtshould have been called anout. And that call put arunner on."
' Elon goes up

' By the time this streak ofbad luck was over. Elon hadtied the game and gone' ahead 106.But the Pack was notthrough. Demonstrating aresiliency that has been atrademark of the teamthroughout the year. Statecame to within one run onfreshman shortstop AnnKeith's three-run home runin the top of the seventh. Butthat shot provided the onlyscoring of the inning as the 2
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Pack went down snarling toonly its fifth 'defeat of theseason against 21 wins."Ann Keith's hitting isbetter." Hielscher said. “I'vebeen concerned about thatbecause she's a starter. AndLynn Davidson got on base alot for us."In summing up the split ofthe twinbill. Hielscher said.“Our hitting overall wasbetter. We had some gooddefensive play. but basicallywe hit the ball.“Elon is the defending
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state champions. I'm sure itwas a big game for them."
“Troublemaker"

Turning her attention totoday's doubleheaderagainst the University ofNorth Carolina at Wil-mington. Hielscher said. “Itshouldn't be tough. but it hasthe potential to be a trouble-maker. UNC-Wilmingtonsplit with Carolina."
Tomorrow. State has a

doubleheader scheduled a-gainst UNC-Chapel Hill.“We should beat Carolina.really,"“We’ve beaten them threetimes already. and now we'replaying them at home."Victories in the four gamesthis week would providesome momentum for thisweekend's NCAIAW Divi-sion I State Tournament inGraham. the tournamentthat determines softball'sstate champion for the year.
“At least we're not facing a

Hielscher said.
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INTEREST MEETINGS: Thursday,
April 26 Student Center Room 2104

team weve lost to." Hiel-scher concluded aboutUNC-W and the Tar Heels.“I'm glad we don't have thatto worry about with thetournament coming up."Starting times for bothdoubleheaders today andtomorrow will be 2 pm. Thetwinbills will be played onthe Red Diamond at PullenPark.
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(Across from the Libra

year's meet. but Stateeclipsed the mark by nearlyfour seconds.Also. as expected.Terrapins' sophomore super-star, Renaldo Nehemiah.held the spotlight. beingnamed as the meet's topperformer.And Nehemiah didn’t evenrun‘ the event he holds the,world record in. the 110-meter high hurdles. sayinghe didn't feel it was to his.advantage to run that eventin this meet.
Renaldo does it

Instead. Nehemiah cap-tured the speed-burners’races. winning both the 100and 200 meter dashes. Histime in the 200 set a newACC record and wasalsothe' second fastest in the world" ’this year.Nehemiah was also part ofthe Terps' winning 400-meter relay team. which alsoset a new meet record.In the same race. State'srelay squad finished third.Even without Nehemiah inl lO—highs. Maryland took thetop two spots in the event.while State also took twoplaces in the race. MikeQuick was third. less than .3off Greg Robertson’s win-ning time. Calvin Laniercame in fifth.

' Super Spring Clearance ‘50'6 ends
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Air Conditioning

to its 24th consecutive title
in the discus. Dean leavittpicked up a third for thePack. throwing 169-7.Leavitt was fifth in the shot.while State’s Joe Hannahwas fourth with a 57<footheave.
The Wolfpack got anotherthird in the 5.000-metersfrom Kevin Blower.Sprinter McIntyre pickedup fourth in the 200 and sixthin the 100. while Pattersonwas fourth in the 400. lessthan a second off the pace.Steve Francis turned inanother fourth-place finishfor State in the 1.500-meters.while Dan Lyon was fourth inthe 10.000.

Pole vaultel'splaee
it"shd David R

Fdis‘ytlisoflwclr'iai-é‘d‘IS-fee"'“in the pole vault to tie forfourth. Steve Jones wasanother fourth-place finisherfor State. attaining thatposition in the triple jump.
Nelson Grist leaped 6—6 forfifth place in the high jump.while Foreman and Beltrezwere fifth and sixth. respec-tively. in the 400-meterintermediate hurdles.Other sixth places for the .Wolfpack came from ArnoldBell in the long jump andAndy Sailor in the decathlon.

April 28
a

For more Information call

Clifford Parks 833-6926 .m.twW.
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Another ACC loss
Sf."MbySWWits!!!

State's baseball team spit away another ACC game yesterday in College Park. Md., falling to
Maryland 5-1. State got its only ntn on a solo home run by Tom Crocker. The Wolfpack is now3—7 in the conference and 22-11 overall.

Grier
CHEERLEADING Controversymeeting. Bring resolution Ideas.p.m. Mon. on Brickyard.
A.I.CH.E. PICNIC: Fri. Apr. 27, 4p.m. til dusk at Faculty Club onHIIlsborough St. Members free,others s2. Chicken, burgers, beeretc. -AGROMECK ls taking applica-tions for their 1900 staff. Ifinterested, stop by office ”IL onthirddloompf University. studentCOMQT.. [.1. ,1 . ~-,FREE FILM: Mon.,ap.m., in theLibrary see Alec Gulness playdifferent roles in the murdercomedy, "Kind Hearts andCoronets."
FOUND: IRISH SETTER-walk-ed into my apartment near thefraternities on Crest Road. Call834-0400 (call after 8 p.m.).
CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE_ Justice Voulunteer Skills classesPAMS COUNCIL last meeting of will begin Wed. Apr. 25, 7:30 p.m.,semester, Mon. Apr. 23, p.m., at Lady of Lourdes CatholicDabl20.0ffIcerswilI beelectedso Church on Anderson Drive. Con-come prepared. tact Volunteer Services, 737-3193.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN engineers TENNIS COURT reservations:will sell "Love an Engineer" Effective Mon; Apr. 30 courtT-shirts and bumper stickers reservations will no longer beWed. Apr. 25, Mann Hall Porch, necessary. Reservations will re-7130 to 3:00. sume in the fall.

K§W #

We invite all State students and
faculty to come dine With us.

So that all CRIERS may run. all”items submitted must be lessthan so words. No CRIERS for lostitems will run. Only three itemsfrom a single organization will runin an issue, and no item more thanthree times. Items may be cut dueto lack of space. Deadline for allCRIERS Is M-W-F at s p.m.

in the station. Maps and itineraryavailable there. May 10-13.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fel-lowship, Thur. 7:30 p.m.. Harrel-son 320.
AGRONOMY CLUB will have its'last meeting of the semester onTue. Apr. 24, 7pm. in McKimmonRm. of Williams Hall. Everybodywelcome.

_We have daily, 73‘different
, meat dishes, 13 different
Vegetables, and 14 different
delicious desserts! We also
have a 26 item Salad Bar.

ours: 1 1-2: 15and4-8Monday - Saturday
Open all day Sunday

:L ‘e- A
R 1"Ell-i-

‘ «Yb l»

NEIL WV. t.
LSTODKi; “/

IN COW
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1979, 8 p.m.
Raleigh Memorial ,5 m 0313:;
Auditorium to O! the doortidied available or.Stephemon's Music and Lifewoy In the CtobueeVolleleoIIAoleIghiTheSIgnofiheFlshnoolatorehmeColonyShopplogCemenmeMordSeedDoolaore next to Tryon Hits. and The BaptistW.

or order by mail. Stookey (omenP. O. Box 10051Roleigh. NC 27605 -.(odd £50 handling)
WWNMWW

NCSU COLLEGE Republicans, 8p.m. Tue. Apr. 24, Brown Room,Student Center. Election forchairman will be held.
0A SUPPER CLUB Banquet,Wed. Apr. 24, 6:30 at DonMurray's Rest. Wear uniform ornice clothes. Call 737-5581 fordetails, directions, etc.
RECREATION SPRING PICNICwill be held at Schenck Forest,Fri. Apr. 27, 2 p.m.-until. Beer:drinks, food and fun.
TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY Club pic-nic Sat. Apr. 28. 12-5 p.m. in PulienPark (near paddle boat pond).All students arecinvited.
HANDBALL COURT reserva-tions: Effective Mon. Apr. 30courtreservations will no longer benecessary. Reservations will re-sume in the fall.
HOUSING AND LOTTERY meet-ing sponsored by NAACP Mon.Apr. 23, a p.m. In Cultural Center.
CRAFT CENTER will close at ep.m. on Fri. May 4 for the Springsemester. All lockers must be.cleared out by this date. Call737-2457 for information aboutsummer classes.

bstySaeed‘ SportsWriter ‘
()HARLOTTESVILLE.Va.-—The Wolfpack' nine

journeyed to Charlottes‘villeto take on the - VirginiaCavaliers Saturday hoping toimprove on its 8-5 conferencemark.It was a beautiful dayweather-wise 'for the Pack.but the Cavs were not as kindas the sunshine as theyedged State 5-4.
The "day started on abright note for the Pack assenior co-captain Tom Crock-er and’ freshman catcherCh’uckie Cansdy blastedback-to-hack home runs inthe third off Virginia starter

by Clayton PerreySports Writer
-Unfortunately for theState's women’s tennis team.‘everything went _just asexpected at the NCAIAWDivision 1 Championshipsheld this'past weekend inWinston-Salem.Duke and North Carolinabattled among themselvesfor the top honor while WakeForest. Appalachian State.East Carolina and Statejockeyed for the final fourpositions.UNC took the crown byheating Duke Saturday. TheHeels downed the Devils 7-2by taking four of six singlesand all the doubles.For State. it was a

FOUND: KEYSon Student SupplyStore Brickyard. Call 737-6902 anddescribe.
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN For-esters meeting Wed. Apr. 25, 7.230. p.m., 3032 Biltmore. Elections willbe held.FRENCH CLUB: last meeting ofseason, covered dish Dinner,President Taylor’s apt. Direc-tions, sign up sheet in main office.~I9il Qldg: All members andfaculty welcome.
FREE FILM: Wed, I p.m. inLibrary, Jon Mirsalis will give hislast piano performance at NCSUplaying for the hilarious silentcomedy, "Ein Smiling."
DON'T FORGET! Volunteer ofthe Year Award ceremony Is Tue.Apr. 24. 7 p.m. in the Walnut Rm.of the Student Center.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUBmeets Tue. Apr. 24, 7 p.m., 3533Gardner. Guest speaker: Rick8etton.‘ Everyone Invited.
HORSE JUDGING will have theirfirst meeting Thur. Apr. 26. 7 p.m..212 Polk Halt. If you have conflictscall Dr. Corwell at 737-2764. Allinterested people please attend.

. 828-3100
LE?

rThe Place of Quality Repop

' Colle e Point
°“ng0

’1022 South Sounders

fl

Jimmy Goldstor
4]

ALL YOUCANEAT PW
BUFFET SoupdtSaladBar I

3933Wessu-nflvd. Ann-flunk?!“

‘ SUMMER 36% ‘
WORKERS NEEDED EVERY DAY,

YOU PICK IIOURS I DAYS
YOU PREFER TO WORK
PAID I FULL EVERY DAY

NO JOB FEE
WE NEED HELP FOR:

omens]. Laaonans
' wansuouea wonxsne
racronv wonksns ,

uovsns '-
6:3O east. to 5:30 p.m.

“A TEMPORARY JOB SERVICE "

PERSONAL POOL
1100 NAVAI'IO DR.
UITE 122 RALEIGH. NC

872-3800 27

Ricky Horton to give State a
2-0 lead. ‘

State .starter' Doug Huff-man retired the next five
hitters after allowing a
leadnff single and be ap-
peared to be in a groove.

Weetsbewbeghe
However Huffman's-trou-ble started in the third asCavalier first baseman JayWest powered a solo homerun cutting the Woifpacklead to 2-1.A big Virginia uprisingwas to follow in the bottom ofthe fourth as the Cavaliersscored three times.After two were out. theCavaliers strung three sin-gles along with a West

disappointing loss to WakeForest that ended Pack'sseason and placed t e team
at fourth overall. Appala-chian took fifth place andECU came in last.

No such luck
"It was a little disappoint-ing to Iosevthat match toWake." said Pack mentorJ.W. lsenhour. “We wantedto end the season on a highnote and a win over Wakewas just what we needed."
In the 6-3 loss to WakeForest. it was Wendy Coreyand Suzanne Nirschl takingthe only singles wins. whileSusan Sadri and KristenGetz teamed to win at No. 1

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS sign upnow for Hammy Awards Banqueton Apr. 27. Last day to sign up isApr. 23. Come to ThompsonTheatre Main Office.
VETERINARY STUDENTS, In-terested parties: Prelser Repgiving microscope demos (Nikon,.A.O., etc.) Sat. Apr as, to a.m., 0Scott Hall. Buy with group, 20%discount. Questions—call DianaBayless, 034 7772. '~

SENIORS— LAST CHANCE

doubleto take the lead at 4-2.in the sixth. Rich White'shome run to deep left fieldbrought State to within oneal 4-3.State tied the contest inthe top half of the seventh asa Canady single plated RayTanner with the tying run.The tie. was short-lived.however. as West finishedhis day of heroics bypowering his second homerun of the day off Huffmap inthe bottom of the seventh‘togive the Cavs a 5-4 lead.i’ack reliever Mike Garrellcame on in the seventh toretire Virginia without anyfurther trouble.
State had its chances toscore again but Cav reliever

doubles in three sets 3-6. 6-4.6-1.“The doubles win overWake‘s No. 1 doubles teamwas probably the high pointof the tournament for us."assessed isenhour.(in Thursday. the nettersran past ECU 90 in theopening round of play. Thenon Friday. State was beatenby Duke. while Wake Forestfell to UNC. ‘in the individuals singles 'play it was all UNC. SandyFleischman and Jenny Bal-enl. both freshmen. playedeach other for the singlestitle. Both players willadvance to the regional play.UNC and Duke‘s teams will
go on to compete in the teamcompetition.

“AUTUMN IN NEW YORK, Il"—-—Fall break trip to the big apple.For more info see Jake Viveretteor Glenna Blann Ie the Nub.Student Center. For faculty, staff,students.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meet-ing Wed. Apr. 15. 7 p.m., Daniels220. Elections, refreshments,mountain campout plans, moon-bounce proiect update, 2 yrs. Inreview. Members be there.

sprinters/1mm“

Pack9 falters. in ACC again?

Lannie Cropper doused theWolfpack fire.
The best State scoringopportunity came in theninth. Pinch hitter Pat.Sheehy smacked a wind-hlown fly ball that Virginianterfielder Paul 'l'bomascouldn't track down as it fellfor a triple.

Packfiules
Things looked good for aie. but it just wasn't to be.Tanner was called out onstrikes and‘ Crocker wentdown swinging for thesecond out of the inning.That left it up to freshmansensation Canady. The gameended as Cansdy grounded

Even though a fourth-place finish is nothing toshout about. the Wolfpackteam has progressedthroughout the year.“Last year when Dukebeat us everyone was justgetting killed." notedNirschl. who went unde-feated in all of her singlesmatches in the tournament.“Now. though. the matchesare pretty much close."
Teammedepregreee

First—year head coachIsenhour noted the progressof his team after thetournament. “The girls aredefinitely playing better nowthan earlier in the season.Sue lSadri) had to play the

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE of theUAB will meet Tue. Apr. 24. hatediscuss next year's advertislngcampaign. \New members andfresh ideas welcome. For info call737-2453, Dawn'King.
MICROBIOLOGYCOLLOOUIUM“Udder Confusion: Is breast lestJust Gooder or Perhaps." Dr.James G. Leece, NCSU, Pack-house. Student Center. I p.m.,Thur. Apr. 26

._ LAST CHANCE _
JUN'ORS THIS SEMESTER

ORDERYOUR -

CLASS RING

NOW!

WEDNESDAY 'AND THURSDAY
APRIL 25 and 26

‘ STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
9-5

525 DEPOSIT

outtoshorthiliaghthebidfor his fourth hit of the day.Pinch hitter Sheehysummed up the players‘ .feelings after the game. “It'sa tough way to lose one.”the junior said. “We had amanatthirdwhhaobodyoutbut just couldn't get him in.But those things happen.”Huffman took the lots.setting his record at 52._while Virginia's Croppernotched his fifth win of theyear to go along with twolosses.
The loss to the Cavaliers gleft the Pack'smarksatS—fiin =

the ACC and 22-10 overall. 1State will try to improve on 3that tomorrow in an away 'contest at Eton.

Women netters finish 4th instate
same girl from Duke fourtimes Friday. She played hertwice in head-to-head singlesand then Sue and KristenlGetz) had to play the No. 1doubles team from Duketwice.“Kathy Stearns. the No. 1player from Duke was justplaying outstanding. Whenshe needed a point she couldcome through with thewinners."Steams upset Fleischmanin the team competitionbetween UNC and Duke. Thematch went three sets: 6-4.2-6. 7-5. Other than thatmatch- everything wentalong as expected. And whilethe strength in women'stennis is shifting slowly. thisyear ran true to forth.

KOREAN STUDENT Associationwill sponsor a public hearing forthe Organisation of a SpecialEducation Program ("School")of the Korean-American Lan-guages and Cultures Apr. as, 7:!)p.m., at Research Triangle Park.For more info call 467-5647. ,
SPORTS CAR CLUb meetingMon. 7 p.m., 29 Withers. Discus-sion Summer Events. Free re-fresments. Everyone Invited.

SPECIAL - $59.95

ANY STYLE on ARGENTUS

I -‘ vreo- ‘---
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Good stuff
Wemake no apologies for the fact that most

editorials are critical and dwell on
what we consider deficiencies in the system.
Now and then. however, it's wise to point out
positive things in life, and Wednesday’s
meeting of the new ,Student Senate afforded
us a good opportunity. T'-

The first slap on the back goes to outgoing
Student Body President Tom Hendrickson for
vetoing legislation adopted by this year’s
senate dealing with Publications Authority
candidates. The bill contained excellent-and
terrible elements-and it was, unfortunately,
necessary to accept or reject both
simultaneously. The good part. which we
praised in an editorial last week. cleared up
cloudy wording in the Student Body
Constitution regarding candidacy for the Pub
Board. The bad» part stated that former editors
or managers of publications could not seek
at-large seats on the board.
We could devote an entire editorial to

reasons why past editors should not be barred
from 'at-large membership. on the board. and
we will if legislation to the contrary is
introduced again. 'But what made Hendrick-
son’s action so commendable was the fact that,
in addition to disagreeing with the former
editors clause, he felt that it had not received
sufficient attention by the old senate before
passage. ,
Whether or not one agrees with the bill's

provisions, one must admit that it should have
been thoroughly examined and debated by the
senate instead of being rushed through as it
was. With his lame-duck status it would have
been easy for Hendrickson to uncaringly sign
the bill and drift peacefully out of office, but he

Let’s

With all the talk about human rights
violations in foreign countries that we hear
about, it’s sometimes easy to overlook cases
occurring right under our noses. One example
is described in detail in the features section of
today’s Technician.
On Feb. 4. 1976, Carolina coed Anne Marie

Rompalske sustained a broken neck and
permanent paralysis of her legs in a fall at the
state-owned Chapel Hill home of UNC
President William Friday. The accident
occurred when Anne Marie leaned against a
poorly-constructed rail. which broke under her
weight and sent her plunging 10 feet to the
ground.
A representative from Research Engineers

Incorporated inspected the rail after the
accident and termed it an absolutely faulty bit
of construction. But in spite of the obvious
negligence of the builders, Anne Marie has not
received a dime’s worth of compensation from

In case ou
y missed it.

Former President Gerald Ford justifiably
blasted the press for repeatedly poking fun at
his occasional falls and bumps in an interview
on NBC’s “Weekend” show Sunday.

Ford reminded that he was probably the
best athlete and most physically coordinated
President the nation had seen in some time.
Indeed, it was unfortunate that the media saw
fit to devote so much attention to his ski .sl0pe
tumbles while ignoring the fact of his age. How
many 63-year-old men do we know who still
dare to challenge the slopes?

Speaking of Ford, the word is that he’s
remaining flexible on the question of whether
he’ll seek the Republican nomination for 1980.
He says he will not actively campaign for the
designation, but won’t “hesitate to duck the
responsibility" of accepting it if the party’s
convention reaches a deadlock.

I'M GLAD ERA. was DEFE‘ll-ED.
NON MH’ W013 lS PfiéiecTeD,

risked populan‘ty and demonstrated respon-
sibility by exercising his veto power.

Other pleasantries emerging from Wednes-
day‘s meeting included new Student Body
President J. D. Hayworth's‘appointment of
Mark Galloway to the position of Attorney
General. Hayworth had the priceless good
fortune of having to choose from three
qualified candidates. but nevertheless showed
wisdom in going with Galloway. who has a
sterling record as a judicial operative.
He began as administrative assistant to

former Attorney General Jerry Kirk last
January and served as executive assistant to
Kirk after David Hartley’s resignation and to
this year's Attorney General. Andy Carmen.
He has extensive knowledge of student law
and lots of experience in interpretingit, and
should perform well in his new position this
year

Finally, the senate itself indicated that at
least some of its members plan to stay awake in
meetings, as it denied Hayworth’s appoint-
ment of Sherry Williams for an at-large seat on
the Pub Board.
Whether or not Williams was indeed

unqualified and her rejection warranted is
debatable, but it was at least refreshing to
know that the senate paid attention to the
Hayworth appointments instead of lazily
okaying them without thought. Such interest
will, we hope, be demonstrated by the senate
throughout the upcoming year. for a number
\f issues are slated to arise which will demand
careful consideration and lots of energy.

So far. our new Student Government is
showing. if not polished skill. at least a
willingness to work and learn. And that's half
the battle. Keep it up, 56. .

e fair

the state. in fact. her lawsuit for damages was
denied in an industrial council hearing because
of a legal technicality stating that the actual
carpenter must be named in the suit, and no
one knew who he was.

Anne Marie’s case cannot be likened to
those we hear about every day, .in- which
someone is injured slightly on mother‘s
property and proceeds to sue for ridiculous
sums. Nor is she attempting to vent her
frustrations on faceless adversaries. The plain
fact is that her accident has had a number ofvery expensive after-effects and the state is
morally obligated to ease her difficulties any
way it can. .

For example, Anne Marie underwent a
month of hospitalization and four of
rehabilitation following her accident—no one
need ask how easy it would be to pay those
bills. In addition, she must take expensive
medication daily. live in a modern. more costly
apartment and someday in a specially-7
designed house. drive a custom-made van
equipped with hand controls and a hydraqu
lift, and for medical reasons purchase a new
wheelchair every four to five years (they
presently cost in excess of $800). it all adds up
to quite a sum of money.

As a last resort, a bill to appropriate
compensation to Anne Marie has been
introduced in' the General Assembly:
Sponsored by Rep. Allen Adams. it calls for
$100,000 to be given her. lt‘s a hefty amount,
but still won’t approach the total that the
accident has—and will—cost Anne Marie. We
urge our state legislators to recognize her need
and our obligation to her by passing Rep.
Adams' bill. ’

Anne Marie. who has transferred to State
and is a senior economics major, is an excellent
student with a lot on the ball. She’s already
planning to attend grad school in Berkeley,
Calif. and will be a government intern this
summer. She needs no paternalistic sympathy
but could use a helping hand. it's up to us to see
that she gets it.

Doesn't it?

my... me... .11

.forum

Explanation

This article is written to Correct some
misinterpretations created by the February 21.
1979 article entitled “Foreign Admissions
Policy to be Reassessed."
NCSU has always valued and continues to

value the contribution international students
make to the campus and community. It is
difficult to measure the very great value of
cultural exchanges at the personal level
between students in residence halls.
classrooms and labs. However, wedoknowfrom the activities of the Alexander .
lntemational Program and the programs of
the International Student Committee, such as
China, India. and Nigeria Nights. that
international students are sharing their
cultures in a concrete and positive way.
From the point of view of the international

student. the curriculum at NCSU offers the
technical and agricultural fields in which
internationals are interested. The University
expects that the training students receive here
will contribute to the manpower needs of their
home countries.
The current admission policy for

international students was established in
1971.That policy statement recommends that
no more than 4 percent ofthe total student
population should be internationfl With no“
more than 15 percent of those from any one
country. Our current international population
generally falls within those guidelines Given
current staff limitations. the University is
presently attempting to hold the international
enrollment at 800-820, the number for whom
it is felt we can provide adequate service and
assistance.

In the current review of international .
admissions policy, there are likely to be few
significant changes. There will be a continued
emphasis on admitting only the student who

The Scarlet

A is for Adulterer. the sentimental favorite.
Since infidelity is such a popular sport these
days, it’s best to order this letter in bulk.
B is for Beer-Swiller. When awarding the B.

have two friends standing by—most likely the
recipient won't stay vertical.
C is for Cuckold. the one whose spouse is

A-ing. Be sure to embroider little horns on the
C for that queinte Chaucerian touch.
D is for Debutante. who wouldn't be caught

dead with anyone who wears a B. Unless. of
course. the B has his own tux and can pin a
corsage without fumbling or fondling. , ,

E is for Ear-Bender. who talks incessantly
about anyone who wears an A. B. C. and any
other letter you care to name. Bestowingan E is
absurdly simple. since the awardees rarely
notice anything save their own chatter.

F is fonFanatic. Keep your mouth shut when
you honor a Fanatic. because you never know
when an innocent remark might trigger a
rampage.
G is for Gargoyle. Chiseling a G on a

Gargoyle is easy. Climbing a cathedral to reach
a Gargoyle isn't.
H is for Hemmer-and-Hawer. who will be

delighted to display his letter. until five minutes
later. when he’ll be ashamed of it.

l is for lngrate. Obviously. giving someone
an I is a t nkless task.

J is for ailbait. J's cannot be awarded unless
a doctor certifies that the intended recipient is
less than a year past puberty.
K is for Kuwaitis. citizens of the country with

the world’s highest per capita income. thanks to
OPEC. K’s are filthy rich and will gladly spring
for a diamond-studded initial.

L is for Liberal. Don't bother to order more
than adozen L's. There are hardly any Liberals
left after Proposition 13.
M is for Militarist. It's a snap to spot anyone

who deserves an M. They're the ones who .
advocate napalming illegally-parked cars. And
their owners.
N is for.Narc. Best to attach this letter with

nails.
0 is for omnivore. who will eat anything and

everything. including his 0.unless it is tattooed
on. ‘-

l 6“ "Mafia. 2.523;;
clue 'eou‘uJ flu Null ism Hm!
Gosss that. firm W8 ROUND:

clearly has the academic background to
compl'ete the degree successfully. For the
international student to return home without
the degree is a major tragedy given his huge
personal and financial investment in his U.S.A.
education. ‘

One change thus far has been a
procedural one at the undergraduate level. In
cases where there is limited information on
the applicant’s educational background or
academic system, a screening committee will
be established to assess the individual's
chances for success. Application of clearly
qualified students will continue to be acted
upon as they are received.

In conclusion, international students may
rest assured that NCSU continues to feel that
they add a special and much-needed
dimension to the campus. The University and
American students benefit from their
presence. and in turn NCSU hopes to provide
them with a valuable educational experience
which will assist both them and their home
countries. Marty EtchisonInternational Student Advisor

Other side
in response to Vanessa Roberson’s plea for

an end to racism. we think you should hear awhite- lnt of view. .'lt’s d enough that HEW had to impose a
racial balance system of 70-30. How much do
you think universities have dropped their
standards to meet this 30 percent quota of
blacks? A hell of a lot. Personally. we're sick of
this black~white quota bull. People should think
in terms of qualifications. I‘m sure the
cheerleading judges took this into
consideration. ‘

It seems like every time a black is not
elected to a position of authority or
leadership. a black feels threatened and is
ready to complain about discrimination.

Alphabet (sorry, Nathaniel) ‘-

Blissful Ignorance
Larry Bliss

P is for Porno-Fiend, who will accept his
letter proudly. if the ceremony includes naked
nymphets riding fur-lined trapezes, dropping
champagne-filled water balloons onto
on-oglers.
Q is for Quibbler. The Quibbler's Q had

better be letter-perfect or you will be driven
gaga by profound nitpicking. One Quibbler
subjected his initial to computer analysis to
insure that it was absolutely symmetric. It
wasn’t and neither were the other 57.R is for Rater. who judges everything on a
scale of zero to ten. including lovers. sunsets.
graffiti. and the amount of freesplay in your
telephone dial. Give him or her several letters
to compare and score.
8 is for Symbolist. who just knows that

everything has a hidden. significant meaning.
Warning: Do not give the Symbolist a black 8!
To a Symbolist. black signifies Death. Decay.

shouldn't even be playing.

Question to ponder...when is the last time you
heard a white complaining about the sparse
number of whites on the basketball team? Allwe care is that the individual is qualified and
will give us the best performance.

Doug Bryan
SO CHE

Don Smith
JR ME

Mark Hutchens

What's fair?
This response is in regard to the letter by

Vanessa Roberson which appeared in the
April 20, 1979 Technician.

I think that she is going out on a limb to say
that the university is advocating racism. Ms.
Roberson. isn't it remotely possible that no
black cheerleaders were picked because the
others were better? (I didn’t see the tryouts).

Would it have been more “fair" to select a
black cheerleader over one of another racial
origin merely to prevent people from
screaming “Racisml"? Am I mistaken or
wouldn’t that be reverse discrimination? Also,
why is it important that athletes participate in
the voting? If they are paying more attention
to the cheerleaders than the game, they

Tom Karches
FR EE

The Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyshould be limited to 250 words in length and mustinclude the writer's address and phone number,along with his or her classification and curriculum.
Submissions are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste, and must be typed or writtenneatly. The Technician reserves the right to rejectany letter deemed libelous, imflammatory orotherwise contrary to the public interest.

T is for‘Tacky~Phile. totally lacking in taste. If '
you have any sequined. glow-in-the—dark Ts
with little deedlee balls that you wish to be rid
of. distribute them among your Tacky friends
and relatives. They’ll cherish them with a fervorpreviously reserved for their K-Tel collection?
U is for Utopian, who envisions a society of

perfect peace and brotherhood. and will break
every bone in your body if you don't like it.
V is for Virtue-Monger. Happy are the

Virtue-Mongers. for they are charitable, patient
and trustworthy. Especially when someone is
looking. .
W is for Warbler. These are found most ofte

in church. doing their damndest to turn the
sermon hymn into grand opera. And failing.
X is for Xenophobe. Woe unto you if you

give a Xenophobe an X that isn't 100 percent
made-in-USA. '
Y is for Yankee. When hunting for Yankees.

remember: they all talk funny and they can't
drink their bourbon Straight.

2 is for Zymurgist (look it up). There’s really
nothing wrong with being a Zymurgist, but I
need a Z to finish my alphabet, and they werej
handy.
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